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I Utile a sapersi! I
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| NESSUNA BANCA HA MIGLIORE FACILITA' J-MP^

.J di servi-vi come la nostra ?

3 Qualunque operazione che vi può' l'are un'altra £

Banca anche noi possiamo farla ugualmente e for- p"
JS se meglio perche' i nostri impiegati sono provetti

e capacissimi In qualunque affare bancario. gf

J| Noi PAGHIAMO IL 4 PER 100 SUI DEPOSITI j|
| First National Bank |

Indiana, l'a.

>à4Al toltogli

I Winters' Restaurant i
i La casa delle ostriche |
4

Specialità 1 di ostriche in guscio. Si cucinano in f
p-

i tutte le maniere. Si mandano alle famiglie in mi-

sure di "pints,, o "quarts,,. Pranzi all'ordine in f:
4
4 tutte le ore. Pesci freschi di mare Prezzi miti

È p
(Entrata davanti e di dietro) fr

3 TBI.KFONO 308-Z INDIANA,PA. \

f
ALBERTO P. WYLÀND

DIRETTORE DI POMPI- FUNEBRI P. IMBALSAMATORE
Aperto giorno e notte. Servizio rapido a prezzi miti

TELEFONI LOCAI, - BELL

Spangier, Pa.

R. W. Wehrle & Co. I |
Gioiellieri ed Ottici

Casa fondata nel 1847

Vendita di orologi Si eseguiscono Riparazioni

i

L'accuratezza dei mgliori Sarti j
IR scontrata nei nostri vestiti. Ogni parte di essi viene ese-

guita con maestria da persone specializzate in dette parti.
Per questa ragione un vestito o paletot comprato Ala noi egua-

glia in eleganza il vestito su misura fatto dal più' abile sarto con

la sola differenza che il nostro prezzo e' una meta* dell'altro.
Un vestito male andato puoi sembrare nuovo mediante il nostro

sistema di l 'dry cleaning."
Conservate sempre i vostri abiti in perfetta condizione median-

te l'uso de nostri servizi.

Chiamateci per telefono e noi manderemo il nostro carro alla

vostra porta o speditelo per *? Parcel Post' a nostre spese.

E. H. HESS,
Tailor and Dry Cleaner PUNXSUTAWNEY, PA.

inirwjrsritrsrsr g rsr gjnrg:g jr jgjf%

W. M. MAHAN <,
A

Avvocato in Cause Civili e Criminali Giudice di Pace
Ufficio al Marshall Building :JÌ

NO. 12 INDIANA, PA.^
Ir Telefoni: Bell-Local rj';

STUFt
per cucina n riscaldamento

Ferri di Riparazione

A T TAYLOR & SOX
N. *2l.'.Hth Street Indiana, Fa.

ì (Xuniyl<Y siete a Indiana non di- i
< ? ,

< ' -TirE' AIcA7OOS CAPE !
5 JjSiti -¥. \u25a0 MCAFOOS, I'ROP J
5 65G pili *s. st. Indiana. Fa

| giorno e notte. j

I

OBSERVATION.
It is the close observation of little

things which is the secret of success
in business, in art, m science and
in every pursuit in life. Human
knowledge is but an accumulation
of small facts made by successive

generations of men ?the little bits
of knowledge and experience care-
fully treasured up by them growing
at length into a mighty pyramid. ?

Samuel Smiles.

CONFER ON EFFECTS OF WAR ON RACE. ]

ii
iy \u25a0/ - ,/j

Just what effect this European war will have on the advance toward hu-
man perfection through eugenics and euthenics will be discussed at the na-

| tional conference on race betterment to be held in San Francisco Aug. 6. The
i photo shows the race betterment exhibit at the Panama-Pacific exposition.

Some Measures.
The length of the foot was used for

distances long before it was fixed at
twelve inches. A "furlong" is only a

furrowlong. The breadth of the hand
became the standard because the eas- |

iest way of measuring the height of
the horse. The length of the arm gave j
the length of the "ell," and from the 1
elbow to the tip of the middle finger !
was the "cubit." By stretching out I
both arms as ifon a cross man invent- j
ed the measure of the "fathom." j
Cloth measure still decrees that two

and one-half inches make a "nail." j
and this is the width of four fingers I
held together and measured across the ;
nails. The apothecary's "dram" origi- !
nally signified "only as much raw spir- j
it as can be held in the mouth."

j

On the Moon.
The question "Could a man live on

j the moon?" has been put to an emi-
nent astronomer, who replied: "I am
afraid not. A man transplanted to the
moon would find himself the lone in-
habitant of a perfectly lifeless orb in
which eternal silence reigns. He
would have to manage without air,
water or fire. He would not need to
put windows in his house, for there is
no wind, no rain, no dust, upon the
moon. It has been truly and practical-
ly observed that the moon is apparent-
ly abandoned to death, nourishing no
Inhabitants, producing nothing resem
bling trees, flowers or beautiful things

of any kind?useless, in short, except

as a mass of extinct volcanic rubbish. 1
which drags the sea into tides and re- i
fleets the sunbeams in moonlight."

Baked Men.
Workers in porcelain factories are 1

literally baked, but by some miracle !

they remain sufficiently undone to live.
At least if they are not quite baked
they endure a stronger heat than that
which browns the Sunday sirloin. The
furnctes wherein procelain is finished

, are kept at the fiercest heat used in
any industry. A chain of workmen,

their heads and bodies swathed in fire-
proof garments, take the finished pieces

i from the fire one at a time and pass

them to the cooling room. The man at

the head of this chain?he who stands
nearest the furnace ?can only work in

five minute shifts. In his interims of

\u25a0 rest he lies on a mattress, drinking
: glass after glass of ice water from the
hands of a small boy.

Dean Swift's Complaint.
It is no new thing, this complaint

which one hears of the high cost of
living. Writing to Stella from Lou-

don in the year 1710, Dean Swift re-
marks: "1 lodge in Bun* street. St.
James, where I removed a week ago.

I have the first floor, the dining room
and bedchamber at S shillings a week:
plaguy deep, but I spend nothing for
eating, never go to a tavern and very

seldom in a coach, yet. after all. it will
be expensive."

Making Him Pay.

Lawyer (to kicking client) Well,
have you at last decided to take my

advice and pay this bill of mine?

Client?Yes. Lawyer?Very well. (To

clerki "William, add $5 to Mr. Smith's
bill for further advice." ?Boston Tran-
script.

_

Opportunity Calls.

"Opportunity is at your door."
"What is it?" inquired the pessimis-

tic citizen. "Opportunity to subscribe
to some worthy cause, or a chance to
Invest?" ?Louisville Courier-Journal.

How They Do It.
Steve ?They say that waiters can al-

ways size a man up. Lillian?l sup-
pose they measure him from tip to tip.
?Judge.

Wealth is not his that has it, but hi*
that enjoys it

Clever.
Fond Mother?lmprovise? Why, mj

daughter can improvise any piece ol
music put before her!? Judge.

Ypres in England.
We have the name of Ypres in Eng-

land?in that of the Ypres tower at
Rye, in Sussex, though local talk
knows nothing of its proper pronunci-
ation and broadly calls It the "Wipers
tower." It is a twelfth century build-
ing, the oldest secular building of all
the Cinque ports, and was at one time
the only stronghold of the town, though

later walls and gates were built. The
reason for its name is to be fouud in
the commonly accepted statement that
it was built by William des Ypres.

i earl of Kent.?Loudon Globe.

"Is It Possible?"
Prince George of Denmark was nick-

named Est-il-possible by James 11. It
is said that when the startling events
of the revolution of HISS succeeded one
another with breathless rapidity the
emotions of Prince George found vent

in the repeated exclamation. "Est-il-
possible?" King James, enumerating

those who had forsaken him. said.
"And Est-il-possible has gone too!"

A Lamblike Lion.
"Well, did you have that social lion

at your reception that you were tell-
ing me about?"

"Ob. yes. He was there."
"And did he roar?"
"No. His wife was also present, and

he could only bleat. ""?Birmingham
Age-Herald.

Meek Reproach.
Lady (who has given tramp a plate

of scraps)? You must feel the humilia-
tion of begging for food. Tramp?lt's

not that so much. mem. What hurts
uie Is that I'm depriving the pore in-

nereent fowls of a feed.?London Tele-
graph.

CHASING THE RAINBOW.

Curious Legends That Are Told In
Different Countries.

We have all of us heard stories of
the treasure at the end of the rain-1
bow. There is a pot of gold there, you

know. And if we could only walk far J
enough, run fast enough, we might
find it and be ever thereafter happy.

That is what our nurses tell us when
we are children, isn't it?

And sometimes we learn that the
rainbow is a bridge, and the thunder
Is the roar of the beavy wheels going
over it.

These are the stories that we hear
in childhood about the rainbow. Chil-!
dren of other lands hear many other
stories.

In Greece nurses tell the children
that if any one by chance stumbles
over the end of the rainbow bis or her

sex is changed. A fine story that to

tell a child! The little Greeks must

run away from the ends of the rain-
bow instead of seeking them to find '

our pot of gold.
The little Turk hears from his nurse j

that if he can but touch the band of
orange that spans the hdavens in the
rainbow his head will turn to silver,
with rubies for eyes and teeth of gold.

In many parts of Russia the rain-
bow is called a pump, and in Hungary
it is called "God's pump" and "Noah's
pump."

In Russia, in some provinces, the
wells are covered with strong plat-
forms. so that the water cannot be
drawn from them by the rainbow, and
in other provinces it is said that three
angels have charge of the rainbow-
one to draw water through it from the
earth, another to give water from it to
the clouds and another to return the

4

water to the earth in the form of raJo
?Boston Herald. j

WHITE ERONT CAFE

& Macelleria di Prima Gasse

Quando venite in Bameshcro recate-i ai rostro i'ostau-

ì rant dava sarete ben trattati. Si cucina ciò' che si tìoman
' da. Abbiamo splendidi iocali per le grandi occasioni.

Musica curante il pranzo. I! Restaurant da tutti preti rito.

PREZZI MODICISSIMI

AZZAHA BUILDING

Harnesboro, Pa.
J :

Garage di Automobili
| WILLIAMA. DUMM, PROPRIETARIO BOX 72

Spangler, Pa.
Automobili delle famose fabbriche REO A HUD-
SON. Si eseguiscono qualsiasi riparazioni. Servi
zio diretto e celere per tutte le località.

TELEFONI - BELL LOCAL.

Macelleria di prima J
| CLASSE ]

Carne fresca, galline, burro, uova, formaggi, lardo 3
fcj ecc. a prezzi da non concorrenza. Noi 3
£ pesiamo sulle famose bilancie DAYTON ELECTRIC* 9

Modicità*. Pulizia. Prontezza.

? Frank Bonanno, PROPRIETARIO, BOXSES. |

Barnesboro, Pa. |

j SANITARY DAIRY ICE CREAI*! 1
\ The Velvet Kind i;
< Pura ed igienica Ice Cream. H' da tutti ri- j;
> cercata per il sapore gustosissimo. Qualità*
i finissima a ouon prezzo. Dateci un ordine e !;
s vi convincerete. j|

TELEFONI - Bell 59R - Locai 390W Ì|

I" INDIANA, PA. |

Capano & Vaienti
Creekside, Pa.

General Mercliandise, Notaio Pubblico e Banca. Per richieste di
; matrimonio, per esigere denaro da qualunque parte d'America,

per Atti, Contratti, Procure spciali e Generali, Atti di Espa-
tri. Permute. Consensi di Matrimonio, Procure alle liti,Spedizio-

i ne di moneta ed altro. Sedici anni di professione, praticati tia

i .
Yatesboro e Creekside. attraverso tanti panici e senza dare ra-
gioni a lamenti sia per la prontezza che per lo sconto accordato

li ai clienti. L'ufficio e' posto di fronte la sala 4 'CANEVA".

I MIKE STABILE I
5 UNICO NEGOZIO DI GENERI ALIMENTARIIMPORTATI E DOMESTICI \u2666

PASTA IH GRAGNAXO OLIO DI OLIVA DI
? LUCCA?FORMAGGI ?SALSA DI POMID0 0 ' !

J PASTA DI GENOVA ALICI SALATE TOX f
? NO ALL'OLIO GIARDINIERA ALL'ACETO -

?

i FRUTTA VERDURA SIGARI TABACCO è

| CANDYS ICE CREAM. ECC. |
i Prezzi da non temere concorrenza i
1 343 - 4th St. JEANNETTE $

?.?- ??

\

..The Indiana Macaroni Company..
OL;R MACARONI

Can be Bought at the Following Stores:

The Cunningham Department Store, Steveson A:
Mvers, Plotzer Meat Market.

They are FRISH. Made in Indiana


